Cambridge

Spa Menu

Quy Mill Hotel & Spa

Church Road, Stow-cum-Quy,
Cambridge CB25 9AF
Tel: 01223 293383
Email: qmh.reception@cambridgequymill.co.uk
www.cambridgequymill.co.uk

Locally sourced, Freshly prepared

SALADS

NIBBLES
Curried peanuts 			
Sicilian olives 				
Chilli fried corn 			
Vegetable crisps 			

£3.50
£4.50
£3.50
£4.00

SANDWICHES
Harvest Farm free range egg mayo and cress (v)
£8.00
Oven semi dried tomato, mozzarella and basil pesto (v)
£8.50
Oak smoked salmon, red onion and cucumber
£9.75
Bacon, tomato and lettuce 			
£9.00
Musks Royal Approved sausage with red onion marmalade
£9.00
“Quy Club” with free range chicken, pancetta, tomato,
£13.50
baby gem lettuce, Harvest Farm free range fried egg
All sandwiches served on white or granary bloomer with mini salad
and basket of skinny fries

SML/LGE

Slow cooked free range chicken Caesar salad
£9.00/£14.00
crispy pancetta, garlic croutons, white anchovies,
quail eggs and Caesar dressing 				
Baked goats cheese and pomegranate salad
£8.00/£12.00
wholemeal croutons, redcurrant and orange
dressing (v)
Salted and soused slow cooked beef brisket
£9.00/£14.00
seasonal leaves, tomato, red onion, giant pickle and
English mustard dressing 					
Hot smoked salmon 			
£10.00/£16.00
with toasted croutons, spring onion, cucumber,
mixed leaves, smoked horseradish and lemon dressing 		
Sun ripened tomato and mozzarella
£12.00
with red onion, toasted pumpkin seeds, rocket and balsamic (v)

MAINS		
New Orleans style fried chicken goujons
with barbecue dressed leaves, sweet potato wedges
and charred corn on the cob 			
Musks Royal Approved bangers and mash		
with red onion and port gravy
Spinach and ricotta cheese tortellini 		
with tomato and basil sauce and toasted parmesan (v) 		

£14.00
£13.50
£14.00

ON THE SIDE
Hand cut chips, buttered baby new potatoes,
£4.25 each
sweet potato wedges, creamed potatoes
Quy Mill salad, green salad, seasonal vegetables,
£4.25 each
skinny fries, warm bread and salted butter			

DESSERTS

OPEN SANDWICHES
Salted and soused slow cooked beef brisket,
£12.50
English mustard mayonnaise and pickle 		
Guacamole, 					
£11.50
rocket and blue cheese with pickle (v)
		
All open sandwiches served on white or granary bloomer with mini
salad and sweet potato wedges

Warm dark chocolate brownie			
with dark chocolate and coco nib oil, orange sorbet and
chocolate crackle
Mixed berry and meringue sandwich, 		
with fruit jelly, double cream and raspberry coulis
Seasonal fruit crème brûlée
with lemon shortbread biscuit
Sticky toffee pudding			
with caramel sauce and heavy cream
Selection of Quy Mill ice creams and sorbets
Cheese selection 			
with chutney, grapes, celery and biscuits

Please inform a member of staff prior to ordering if you
suffer from any food allergies or intolerances.
Prices include VAT at the prevailing rate.

Locally sourced, Freshly prepared

Locally sourced, Freshly prepared

£8.25
£7.50
£8.00
£8.00
£7.75
£9.95

